2023 final results

**Recurve Under 21 Women**

1st  Megan HAVERS  Bowmen of Glen
2nd  Mollie BOWER  Valley Bowmen
3rd  Kathleen MORGAN  Balbardie Archers

**Recurve Under 21 Men**

1st  Shay BOYD  Largs AC
2nd  Liam JORDAN  Bridlington Bay
3rd  Luke WHEELER  Ballyvally Archers

**Recurve Under 18 Women**

1st  Holly LINFIELD  Guildford AC
2nd  Emelia HUGHES  Meriden Archery Club
3rd  Sophie ROBERTS  Peacock Archers

**Recurve Under 18 Men**

1st  Edward GRAY  Meriden Archery Club
2nd  Archie BROMLEY  Archers of Raunds
3rd  Samuel BALL  Wallingford Castle

**Recurve Under 15 Women**

1st  Abigail HEDGES  Redhill Archers
2nd  Saffron KNOWLES  Bowmen of Wadebridge
3rd  Hetty DUNCAN  York Archers

**Recurve Under 15 Men**

1st  Alex SILLITOE-PRICE  Hafren Foresters AC
2nd  Lewis BODKIN  Audco
3rd  Carlos AMATA  Cheltenham Archers

**Recurve Under 12 Women**

1st  Lily STAITE  Redhill Archers

**Recurve Under 12 Men**

1st  Zach BRUCKSHAW  Audco

**Compound Under 21 Women**

1st  Chloe A’BEAR  Deer Park Archers

**Compound Under 21 Men**

1st  Keith RADIGAN  Largs AC

**Compound Under 18 Women**

1st  Louise BASSETT  Deer Park Archers
2nd  Chloe SCOTT  Bowmen of Wadebridge
3rd  Grace COULAM  Bowmen of Rutland

**Compound Under 18 Men**

1st  Ryan FAULKNER  Deer Park Archers

**Compound Under 15 Women**

1st  Harriet BECKINSALE-SMITH  Deer Park Archers

**Compound Under 15 Men**

1st  Cairn BOYD  Largs AC

**Barebow Under 21 Women**

1st  Abigail HEDGES  Redhill Archers

**Barebow Under 18 Women**

1st  Emily SUMMERS  Deer Park Archers
2nd  Isabel PLOWMAN  Newnham Archery Club
3rd  Kaci STANLEY-WRIGHT  Soar Valley Archers

**Barebow Under 18 Men**

1st  Tom WIGGIN  Audco

**Barebow Under 15 Women**

1st  Alexis WILLIAMS  Bronte Archers

**Barebow Under 15 Men**

1st  Matthew TAYLOR  The Nonsuch Bowmen
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